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Puniab State Transmission Corporation Limited

From:

Senior Executive Engineer P&M Tender Enquiry No: 3512017- I 8' 
Civil Mtc Division, PSTCL Date of saie: 0 I .03.20 1 8 upto I :00pM
Jalandhar. Date of Opening: 06.03.201 8 at I :00PM

To:

1. M/s. Gagan Deep Arora,Govt. Const.H.No.7 Kohinoor Enclave, Ladowali
Road, Jalandhar

2. M/s. Hi-Tech Engineer near Govt. Girl School t.adou,aii Road. .lalandhar.
3. M/s. N.P Construction Co.7 new green model tow.n, Jalandhar
4. Baldev Singh Randhawa. Govt. Contractor, 53177. U,j,jagar Nagar, Batala.
5. M/s. KVS Constructions, 28 Dashmesh Nagar,Ladowali Road, Jalandhar.

Memo No Dated

Subiect: Quotation

You are requested to quote your lowest rates tbr the execution olthe tbtlow,ing
'xcrli. Quctaticr: shculC reach in the Office olthe undersioned betbrc ll:-l0PM trn or'betbre dLre clate.

If this day happens to be a holiday, the quotation can be submitted on the following working
day and the same shall be opened in that day. The Quotation received at the above mentioned
date and time shall be opened at 1.00 PM in the presence of committee of officers/officials of
the department and representatives of the contractors who want to be present,

Sr.No Description of work hstimated
CoSt

Irarnesl
Monel'

'l'imc tor
completion
of work.

Replacement of 220kv & 66kv
Breaker Foundation al 220kv
S/s Jamsher

Rs. 0.72 Lac 5000 30 Days

General Terms & Conditions:-

1. The cost of the Tender document Rs. 50/- +GST (@ 18%: 591- and Earnest Monc1, of
Rs.5000/- needs to be paid in the form of cash or Demanci Diaft dravvn on an)
scheduled bank in the favour of Senior Executive Engineers, P&M Civil Maintenance
Division, PSTCL Jalandhar.

2. Quotations not accompanying the payments mentioned as per sr, no. 1 will no1 be
entertained

3. Quantity of the work can be increased or decreased.
4. Conditional Tenders will not be entertained.
5. Work shall be carried out as per PWD specifications to meet with the requirements of

the work at site to the entire satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge.
6. GST is applicable as per Govt. norms.



7' The quotes Rate shall be valid upto 120 days and shall remain firm through ro rhe
completion period

8' The completion period of the work is 30 days after which penalty shall be imposed as
per provisions of the PSEB Work Regulations.

9' Security Deposit: The earnest money deposited at the time of Tender shall be
converted into Security Deposit. The Security Deposit will be deducted from the
running bills at the rate of 5Yo of the Gross vaiue of the work done from time to time
after taking the EMD converted as security. No interest shall be payable ro contracrors
on the amount of security deposit.

l0' Income Tax., Labour cess shall be deducted at the source as per prevailing rules ancj
rates.

I l ' All statutory rules and regulations such as EPF regulations, Labour Rules and
Regulations, wages regulations etc shall be followed by the contractor. The contractor
will be fully responsible for any kind of penalty levied by Central/ State Govt. or any
other agency for not following the statutory rulis and regulation.

l2' The quotation should accompany PAN Proof, Gsr R"egistration proof and a valid
registration of the firm with pb. pwD. MES, pspcl, and pSTCL etc.

13' Payment for the Work done.will be made by Sr. Xen Civil Maintenance Division.
PSTCL Jalandhar or by Sr Xen p&M Division, Jamsher.

9&l--
Senior ExecutivE Engineer. p&M
Civil Mtc Division,
PSTCI-, Jalandhar

Date l6-Z4k
Copy of above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action
, SE/Civil, P&M Circle. PSTCL. Jalandhar.

v2. Sr.Xen/lT, PSTCL, Shakti Sadan, patiala.
3. AE, Civil Maintenance Sub Division, PSTCL Jalandhar
4' Notice Board' 

Senior a-&r*gineer. p&M
Civil Mtc Division,
PSTCL, Jalandhar
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'l 
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